
Dicam In stal la tion Stan dard Dec1997

Dicam com po nents are war ranted on an Equip ment Only ba sis for a pe ri od of one year from date of tak ing into
serv ice pro vided they are se lected and in stalled ac cord ing to the ap pli ca ble statu tory re quire ments and the fol -
low ing ad di tional con di tions.
( Mat ters al ready ade quately and clearly cov ered in statu tory stan dards are omit ted from fol low ing list.)

1 Lo ca tion and pro tec tion

A All en clo sures and junc tion boxes to be rated
IP55 or bet ter with ad di tional pro tec tion so as to

pre vent in gress of wa ter va pour, mois ture, other dam -
ag ing cor ro sive gases or dust from en ter ing.

B Dicam proc es sor units to be ad di tion ally pro -
tected un less situ ated in a clean and dry en vi ron -

ment. Mois ture ab sor bant pack must be used and
re newed an nu ally.

C En clo sures and equip ment to be pro tected from
sources of heat in clud ing di rect sun light so as to

op er ate in a max en vi ron mental tem pera ture of 40ºC.

D En clo sures must be suita bly sized to avoid ex -
ces sive in ter nal tem pera tures.

2 Ca bles and Wir ing Meth ods

A All ca ble en tries must be from be low en clo sures,
fully sealed and glanded to pre vent in gress of

mois ture, cor ro sive gases and dust.

B All sig nal and low volt age con trol ca bles to be
seg re gated and routed no less than 300mm from

mains or other ca bles ex cept for mini mum length of
prox im ity as re quired for ter mi na tion. Note : Greater
sepa ra tion dis tances may be re quired.
 Where cross ing of mains or other ca bles is un avoid -
able, must be at right an gles.

C All sig nal and low volt age con trol ca bles must be
screened, with screens earthed at one end only.

Ca bles must be multi stranded mini mum 0.22mm2.
Rec om mended ca ble is 0.5mm2, braided screen.
(Net work ca ble must be as sepa rately speci fied.)

D In puts and out puts each re quire a pair of con duc -
tors. Mul ti core ca bles can be used, but in puts and 

out puts must not be wired within the same mul ti core
ca ble.

E Only one core per PCB ter mi nal.

F Ca bles must be suita bly pro tected from at tack by
ver min or other me chani cal dam age and lo cated

so as to mini mise risk of at tack. Trunk ing or large di -
ame ter con duit which may al low en try of ver min should 
not be used ex cept for mini mum lengths where free -
dom from at tack can be as sured.

G Ca bling within roof or other voids should be mini -
mised and ad di tional pro tec tion must be pro vided 

where un avoid able. Ca bles should al ways be run to
maxi mise visi bil ity, and mini mise at tack - for ex am ple
on the un der side of beams.

3 Rat ings and Pro tec tion

A All com po nents must be op er ated within their
speci fied load rat ing.

B Each sup ply cir cuits (to driv ers) must be fit ted
with an ap pro pri ate over cur rent de vice, with the

low est prac ti cal trip rat ing be ing cho sen. MCBs or
simi lar are pre ferred.  (See (D) be low.)

C Where RCDs are used, they should be in stalled
so as to maxi mise re main ing ven ti la tion func tion

in the event of a trip.

D Each in di vid ual mains load de vice must be fit ted
with an ap pro pri ate over cur rent and iso la tion de -

vice, clearly la belled. Where prac ti cal, driv ers should
be wired elec tri cally close to the load, such that a sin -

gle over cur rent de vice for sup ply and load may be
used.

E All over cur rent and iso la tion de vices must be
clearly la belled with func tion un less such func tion 

is ob vi ous from po si tion.

F Sys tems must be in stalled with spike and over -
volt age pro tec tion as ap pro pri ate to cir cum -

stances to mini mise risk of dam age by light ning or
other haz ard ous volt ages. In stal la tions should not rely
on pro tec tion pro vided by driver mod ules alone.

G Sys tems must be in stalled with sup pres sion
chokes or other com po nents as ap pro pri ate for

the pur poses or EMC.



4 Com mis sion ing and Af ter care

A All Dicam units must be reg is tered at or within 30
days of in stal la tion or tak ing into serv ice.

B All sys tems must be com mis sioned by a suf fi -
ciently trained and ex pe ri enced Dicam in staller.

Com mis sion ing in cludes con fig ur ing soft ware to the
equip ment and user re quire ments, car ry ing out full
func tional checks on all hard ware cir cuits and elec tri -
cal safety checks as ap pro pri ate.

C In stallers must make suf fi cient rec ords by way of
plans and other de tails (in clud ing con figu ra tion)

as to per mit ade quate serv ic ing by him self or oth ers,
and pro vide cop ies to the cus tomer.

D In stallers must ex plain and dem on strate ba sic
op era tion of the sys tem, in clud ing any par ticu lar

fea tures of the con figu ra tion of the sys tem which may
af fect func tion.

E Us ers must be pro vided with full docu men ta tion
rele vant to their sys tem, in clud ing, but not ex clu -

sively, the Dicam op er at ing manu als, and such ad di -

tional de tails of elec tri cal safety  as nec es sary to
op er ate the sys tem safely.
The ap pro pri ate op er at ing menu, and a sign in di cat ing
who to call or con tact in the event of break down must
be fixed next to the Dicam unit.

F The re quire ment to dis con nect bat ter ies in the
event of pro longed mains fail ure or dis con nec tion 

must be ex plained, and docu mented where ap pro pri -
ate, and a safe means of bat tery dis con nec tion pro -
vided and ex plained.

G Within the first 3 to 6 months of op era tion, sys tem
con figu ra tion, com po nents, junc tions and en clo -

sures must be checked and ex am ined to en sure that
op era tion is func tion ally cor rect, and that steps taken
to pre vent wa ter in gress or other dam age have been
suf fi cient.

H Un less oth er wise spe cifi cally agreed with the
cus tomer, the in staller is re spon si ble for serv ice

call outs to dur ing the first year of op era tion, with out re -
course to cus tomer or Far mex, other than for pro vi sion
of re place ments or re pair or com po nents.


